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"10. Where it is intended by any party to examine j
nesses persons entitled according to the law or practice 1
,opinion evidence, not more than three of such witnesses r,
called upon either side without the leave of the Judge or
person presiding, to be applied for before the examinet
any of sueh witnesses."

The first witness of this class called was A. W. Connor,
by profession a consulting engineer, and who is admiti
defendant 's counsel to be an expert. The second witnei
Charles Butler, whose business is that of cernent constri
The third witness, who is alleged by plaintiff to be of thii
acter, is Hferbert Croit, whose business is concrete work, in
he bas been engaged about nine years. The fourth witi
Charles Strange, who stated that his business was generi
crete construction. At this stage the plaintif 's counsel p
out that Mr. Dunbar, defendant 's counsel, was limited tc
expert witnesse. His Honour overruled the objection,,
simply, " we will take the evidence, " and it vwas taken i
ingly. The next witness ealled was George Day, and th(
objection was raised by plaintiff's counsel. This witness
mitted by defendant's counsel to be an expert. The noe
ness, William Elliott, is a farmer and cattie dealer, who
silo and professes to know what the object of a silo is, an(c
people should strive to, obtain in order to get a perfect si]
he passes an opinion upon this partieular one.

If these six witnesses are ail experts, three witnesses
clasa more than the law allows have been examined. M2r
'bar eontends that the oniy experts are Connor and Day, ar
that the statute applies only to one possessed of science au
-that is, a man of science having a sehool of science dee
other special teelinical edueation on the subject.

I do not find that this is a correct proposition. No
ties on this brandi of the case were cited by either counsE

It is to be observed that while the section in que&
headed "expert evidence," and while the side-note says
of number of expert witnesses in action," yet the word "

is not used in the section itself: the phrase being, "
entitled aceord.ing to the law and practice to give opin<
dence. "

The term "expert," front expert, says Bouvier, "si
instructed by experience."

"The expert witness la one possessed of special knowle
skill in respect of a subject upon whieh he is called to te,ý
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